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Fo-sG- ii MS 30-1- 9
BY JERRY WARREN.

Coach Bill Glassford had his
regulars resting Monday night
while the remainder of the var-
sity members whipped the frosh,
38-1- 9 in a practice scrimmage.

The frosh scored first when big
Ted Connor snagged a Buster
Lehman pass from two varsity
defenders and crossed the goal
line. Howard Herbst converted
the extra point to give the yearl-
ings a brief 7-- 0 lead.

It didn't take the varsity long
to tie the srore however, as Bill
Maxe blocked a frosh punt and
Tracy Busch fell on it for the
score. Yost converted to make the
score a 7-- 7 deadlock.

Yost, the offensive star for the
Huskers, took over the next scor-
ing campaign on his own. He in-

tercepted a freshman pass on the
40-ya- rd line and battered his way
to the ten. Two Yost plays later
the varsity led 13-- 7.

Yost Scores
Yost scored one more touch-

down on a 12-ya- rd run and con-

verted three times for a high
scoring afternoon.

Other varsity scores were on
passes from Del Wiegand to
Frank Simon and Dutch Meyer
to Ray Magsamen and runs by
Gerry Ferguson.

The second touchdown for the
freshmen came on a fake punt.
Bobby Reynolds took the ball

Frosh to Hold
Intra-squa- d

Scrimmage
The highlight for the frosh foot-

ball season will come when they
are divided into reds and blues
and sent thru an intra-squa- d

scrimmage at 4:30 p.m. Wednes-
day.

Coach H. II. "Ike" Hanscom said
Wednesday that a lot of time is
being spent now to improve vari-
ous fundamentals such as block-
ing, tackling, punting, and punt
returns. Hanscom is determined
that these frosh be well versed in
such fundamentals.

Hanscom implied that bull hand-
ling in punt returns is being par-
ticularly stressed. "We are trying
to improve fundamentals generally
and ball handling and punt re-

turns in particular."
The frosh mentors are also find-

ing all the possibilities of the men
under them. "We are switching
quite a few men to various posi-
tions to acquaint them with dif-
ferent positions, see if they adapt
themselves better, and attempt to
raise the team to its peak of per-
formance," he said.

Freshmen being temporarily
switched are: Hyle Thibault from
end to guard, F.ill Wingender from
halfback to fullback. Bob Rey-
nolds at halfback and quarter,
Jack Ladds at left halfback and
fullback, and Jack Greer from
tackle to guard.

Intramural
Sportalk

ISy Bill Mundell
Current loaders in Intramural

bowling arc the Sigma Nu's and
the Pros. Both teams are sporting
perfect records with six wins after
the first two weeks of competi-
tion.

Sigma Nu is far on top of Fra-
ternity league No. 1, with Kappa
Sigma in second spot with two
wins and one loss. The Pros top
the Independent league with two
teams just behind. Alpha Kappa
Psi and Nisei both own 5-- 1

records.
Other leaders are Zcta Beta Tau

and Pioneer Co-o- p in Fraternity
league No. 2 with 3-- 0, Delta Sig-
ma Pi and Theta Xi in league
No. 3 with 3-- 0, and Phi Kappa
Psi and Phi Gamma Delta in
league No. 4 with the same won
and loss record.

Methodist Student House Is
leading the Denominationals with
three wins and no losses with the
Cotner House and Lutherans fol-

lowing close behind with 2-- 0.

After one week of volleyball
play, 17 teams have clean slates.
Presby House leads these teams
with two victories while all oth-
ers have won one.

from punt formation and passed
to led Connor for a Co-ya- rd scor
ing play.

The sun was down and stom
achs were growling whvn the
frosh finally, scored again. After
a long march down field, which
was helped by the coaches, Bill
Wingender smacked through the
center for one yard and a touch
down.

The frosh attack couldn't seem
to penetrate the varsity defense
but their defensive play was
rough with Conner and Wayne
"Bear"' Handshy leading the way
rumDies ana intercepted passes
gave the varsity most of their
scoring opportunities.

Iowa State
Next Fee for
Husker "11"

Iowa State's twice-beate- n Cy
clones are getting the type of
hard work this week that goes
with a meeting with the power
ful Nebraska Cornhuskers.

Coach Abe Stuber is handing
out lots of rough work to the
Cyclones in preparation for the
Saturday invasion by Nebraska

Nebraska players will have
their first view of the latest varia
tion of the T formation, the Cy
clone T-- V, when the Huskers
take to the field against the Iowa
State team. The offense has be
come the talk of the football
world since the Cyclones stopped
Illinois in a 20-2- 0 tic late last
September.

Important spot in the T-- V oT
fense is the fullback slot and to
date no able replacement has been
found for the injured Bill Chaun
cey. Chauncey was the top ground
Cainer in the Big Seven at the
end of four games. . A knee in
jury in the Colorado game
brought his brilliant season to
what was hoped would be only
a temporary halt. But since that
Oct. 8 date he has done little
running to help the Cyclones.

Tleplaceemnts for the fullback
position are Eddie Green, senior
No. 2 fullback, who has taken
over the ground gaining lead for
the Cyclones in the absence of
Chauncey and Jack Delbridge,
former Cedar Rapids prep star.

Angle to See Action
Another back that will see lots

of action and handle the punting
for the Cyclone team is Bob
Angle, senior right halfback from
Ottumwa. Angle has won two
letters in football at Iowa State
and is football captain this year

In Big Seven statistics the Cy
clones have their share of play
ers on the statistics list. Bill
Weeks heads the list as he is fifth
in totid offense and tenth in pass
ing. His passing partner, Jim
Doran, holds down eighth in pass
receiving while little Don Fer-
guson is ninth in the punt return
column.

In the Oklahoma game Doran
and Weeks were the whole show
as the two compiled 203 yards
against the mighty Sooners.

Nebraska will not be the only
team hampered by injuries when
the Cornhuskers meet the Cy-

clones Saturday as the Cyclones
have two men listed as definitely
out. Male Schmidt, defensive end
from Ames, is expected to be on
the bench along with fullback
Chauncey.
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Oklahoma Still
Third in Nation

Oklahoma, the only Big Seven
team to gain national recognition
this year, held firmly to the third
place notch of the AP sports-write- rs

poll for the third straight
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week by humiliating Kansas State
39-- 0.

The Sooners trail Notre Dame
and Army in that order. Notre
Dame gained undisputed posses-
sion of first place by - trouncing
Michigan State 34-2- 1. Army
slapped a 35-- 0 defeat on previ-
ously undefeated Fordham to re
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tain their second spot.
Oklahoma is the highest rated

team of the conference affiliated
schools. Neither Notre Dame nor
Army are members of a

Ther' iuite a legend about
man the flvine- traneze who

his wife in the act.

Everybody can win
In the BIG Annual
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CONTEST!

What Scores Do You Predict?
Nebraska v. Iowa State

Kansas State v. Oklahoma A. fir M.
Missouri v. Oklahoma

(Contest Closes with games played November 19)
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Prizes to be given away at your
Clubs or

Living Groups at close of 9 Week Contest!

To avoid delay In processing: and In prize awards, please
submit ballots weekly.
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